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able,Britain, in the same year, it Would have spirits. I have not a we power':r . Wow it will be part of the Federal unit which rises so and . I believed we should maintain it--.J thqughttwfii tlnfTrwurti amounted only to nine-tenth- s of one per sumed . 100,000,000 gallons of distilled, the fort?? of , a government thus pervert jar gold,, pfincipal interest ,
ik that while ertainkmdl of pat-- splendidly among its sister sovereignties

The But I state it k the commission-
er's

ad i .mv fnfnrn . the v. theories of its maintain, myfc'irow citizens, that every thenar might have;been.icarriedi on, as
, 'ronage.Ja the, yery life and estence of the wor Id, and yet leaves in its hands eent. Laughter and cheers, tax-

able
spirits.'- -

it. know the tax f'tf pushes the1 func'tidna' of bond 'except the ten forty bonds," and the wars of Napoleon asainst the wotld
? V of , Great Britain real and report states You. philosophythe entire., regulation of 'all its domestic property for fcTjoio ba--ot newspaper, there-ar- e tertain these- - issued' before ithedegal-trend- er aot, were carried on year; 6po

these distilled spirits was $2 a gallon; into me aomaiu u-- uii,of find and governmenton
'. other kinds that will kill a paper and local affairs. Acquired from Virgin personal every description,

of and settine- - no an aThitrary' standard - of is payable in the greenbacks qf the coan-- -

ia at the close of the amounts to $36,238,00,000"iThe taxa--bl- e and that the amount revenue ought, rasueT'Cfi-Bpt- f JC endea--stone dead. ) ;.:i:r J oj-.- v . Revolution, the Fed, to the the s.r .. Cheers.;- -
property of France --am sot ts to $40, therefore, to have been $80,000,000.-Bu- t" right" ia'j all throga which- - pertain,era) Government didiafaet hold and of abilityThe- - voied the utmost, feeblejlegal tcnder.net controls tins.- - to. my.... tellsT in fact that the habit; it seeks to coeroe com-nl- eleLi" .ii .mmgi ii' nr i. 000.000,000: while the taxable property he you sum thought orgovern this territory until 1848 and then The". laW itself under which these" bonds to e'nforoe that policy npon Congress'.'" 'Itheconformity. , It invades liberty'.(Consider that. our'. gfd days of the Uni'ed, States, Tof the same charac ¬ which the Government received from thatit abdicated its as owner here, issued that the overjnled, and a policy "Weepower pro-

claimed1
" that it, ! were- - provides 'priocipal was "eontrarythan had whole amount. He of the individual may --establishgenerally, mora ter; amounts to less than SI tUVU.UUV,-00- 0. source paid theyou' ' a sovereignty, recognized shall be paid in lawful and the in adopted. became- incorporated? into.of the excellence of the community. money, It.rjonr;evil;i.''ou day8 pro?tfiii It the taxable oC4ret. tells that in 1866, when the tarupop moralyour equality , with those elder' States property you terest shall be pail in eojtf. And not on-

ly
the business ofs the. country- - and ,1 am'474aea."JrWean,' as are iiuuiuie w ?ur distilled $2 -- - Its full' development: bs seen, iqBritain were .subjected to the same rate spirits was agallon. may,which: had forwed the .Union." declared of bond shows ia in faith, of-- "conditio" and irenmstonces-'tha- n .Senday; laws and liquor .that; but the faoe the now favor, good carrying

3 tv-v-
i- bur1 daysof adversity.. This ismdst that jrou did. possess all the 'rights which bf taxation as, prevails here, tbe.revenue He tells, you-th-at in one section of .the Massachusetts.,

satisfied with main-

taining
that the principal . may be paid in lawful it out to the end, until every' advntgewould he f $2,424,000,000. laws, expresi Uv Notmore nan small section the losshad. been reaervQdi'.ori the sole con jitiob country' a very 'while the 'coupons declare that shall be realized, and" until Wer can withcertain,- - though most bfps are, aft ' . The population of Great Britain, inclu the Government 'sustained the the peace and suppressing' rioti, money,

that. would concele which bytheyou powers which the interest shall be Jn ; i safety and easo "reverse this polioy" Mtherwis. the paid gold.tb; cast, dp' our accounts " her it the citizens fa a breach ofhad., been delegated'.'' " ' ' -'-- ' ' "." ding polotfies. "amounts to55,000-,i-00- collection of revenue upon tobacoo alone, eo'mpels
of at least 5dn- - " -- i Some Kentleman.wtll sty rip. me, per believe we ought, and, Jieturnto specie'How days sanetis-oniouanesa-N-

otmany of peopled The population" of the law or to a hypocriticalI: w.U' .not. analyze that system..''' I will was more than $8,000,000 ,And yet "in thethat ther shall, country..set pot payments -- ror haps, legal-lende- r
--

health have we enjoyed satisfied with repressing pnblio'drun- -i.j.petent not seek define United 6fat3S amounts to less than 38- .- know that the Treasury Departmentto' its form or to 'givelit wo "if these bonds may1 be lawfully1" andsickness ? How overnae ine uuuoruiiune day of grievous 000,000'of w I.:". -- " kenness. it imDOScs penalties- - on moder oepermitiea to. put-- ,
people. . 'men for thedne of name". jts whole, foundation is''(haV.in- -. employs more than 20,000 iey of the country'up'to that 'time. ' Xeti honorably" paid in legal-tend- er" notes, "isfcamati'dayW of easeto pait! and harmless indulgence.-.'- ; It is the.if- - Mf ; -
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spWt whichj in olden times, fo-r- him beware how he objects to the legal-ten- der it cot good policy lo da so 7 : I f
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-- JFor,; one, danger, that bath;:8urpriserj the Federal Govern meat,
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wh'iie
publio debt of. the-Unife- States amounts MUitarygovermenls andthefreedmeo'slhade the bating" of bears not ;sol much act, for it: is on y i.by virtue of it of your.,: being, largely . indehtedJ

to the"Siat is confided carfe' of--aange itsejlf the that lha.iatPTpnt on iife. first lSSHe" of fiv- - should seek to convert debts which bear- ? us, now many scores oi life to 83,000,000,000c " I maV.not state the bureau' have been eatablisbed all'over the DeC&uao it gave paiir iw uw w-V- w
and,hai-- e reoejapedj but --some of then liherty "n property of its citi 'cause' it tb:.-be'- . spectators-- : twenty bonds Js pay;able,,in .'gold .The no-inte-rest into debts which do bearfn-terest-- -ifpleasure rtne maintenance., of social-- ' puuiiuueoc ai.uie iiam. anjjpunt. South.' They cast the people of the gave contracted;

. hartowlyl-'Bnt,'ala- s ! we write zens, prder, very act which" authorizes1 the': issue ' pf having sdgbt: for .'vefry Chairman of Gummittee What kmdadf igovernment,;inen otLis-- j
ff-- the r administration of justice, and the the on Finance country,: by appropriations-an- in otber these ; botes for : the necessaries when 'the price high,In tfYrvof. nTIT legal-tend- er provided wasjyery. mT'trH-tifliAa- ' TrtA , that be which would.fub" VU1 uici vico iu v vaaacBif in the 3eDte, ,ha8i! stated it at $3,000; And what have co'nsin, woulddefinition of that , body ",of citizens in ways, $200,000,000- - the- i U j cus-

toms,
first issue of thetfi-eiweh- ty bonds did not he should seek to Py,''j i,.n"."ben

whom" political , pqWer ehatr reside.' ''Its 000,000. The Chairman of the' Com they done ? have enbverted 'civil ject your iaterests, your tastes, your hid" 3he to" sell'ir- i- of was"price eyprythl-- g'1 ' thatf .the, princjpa,l,er1. 1 TS ,?aemor1fesc serve tis to well to local law," t provider either,VphiIp8ophy;ii:exre'se'd" 'fa'.'lhee mittee of Wiysend Mns-iqth- e Oouse governments in ten States in the Uniioni your religion; your
whoJe and if the1 I?' Cf ehiper th,e')atte,-,M;-tw;a- r, to IT.'' of Radicals ;ofjNeW lerest supuiu ue, paiu in koij. x y u ve!ryloV especially naving- -

1 : ; hai-state- d ifat. $4,000,000:000. I take and the oonviotioBS $hethold the and'that 'the' They life, libertytWq ;'pr"ovisiohs : itJonsitution' pro-- hethose who hve bonds oT that taaue, that cqt)t'i0l of'tho market shonldi dfi setTor of, .he tns Rnirbind'ii.'Ther believe devoutly .that- getful, foyipei:. '.v-h- ef the Btnajler deht' ofsnW.-j!-I- t theJ''ptiWie of the of those States in the 'II laws' passedin peopleana a. pnrsuance'there'of perty Ifiir'InteresV la1 3e- - tthe payment of feold pu'rpose.depresB tbe;prjce jtbstis the creacaiskof o unthankJul- - iVa enrth belongs . to' the saints , of the J4inj
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are thesupreme'.fawand that all fcb'wefs ' one. ,AJ,OMiu pOta'.eB ,,wtire .aseteu,. upu.n maiied hand of ; military power.. '.They
the sain ia,' They pefids on that single provision of the le--J what would you say. of hixa 7 . f:,0,-I-ness, LLord, and that rbey areverv.mao, womaDIand7cbild,,iar tqe coun have 'Subverted . theaJeial -- system .: 1am ueiegatea. jo lue unuta ctgtes Dy tne ; they i : IT .:-- he, being a guardiah'of 'an1 orphin,I rnen The; r debt, which have tbe most Derieci laitu iu lueir unutry liquidated thehave destroyed supplyof labor; theyit theConstjtutM.n,"nor probibited by to wTthnfoneyihall not be received in actinyfr ihBrTtreHRftj-- 1 fn 4
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rrjeuvor interest vpnrh lac puoiio ae-- t. raaeoreaaess oi pn wiiu, job: aotTHteiabd nBlac-t'.Sadlia-
as 000 it would to $74 a tore and industry .to the pursuit of. poli-
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If ltrwere TBiothed; with--10! or to the' pcopTeT 'Its whohVristbry nation'Vit would ... Some erkleman, will say.tomc,' as has say.thttt) the Orphan's Cc0.rt should, re-

moveax '' . - shows he"4i wbile.thej)ubc.deb"fr of France,- - jf febeers ;1 they have ttirned gardens the newer of. "the pro
bf eitherv r thatif jiulificatifln --and, .secession been sail bcfbfelhat the law which pro'-- him on the charge "cor-rnpti- cn

.r j -... i i ielaflikto,e backs of tthqeel, yj& 'OT are revolutitfn Whe"p'".rVpf :the'6l-te- 8,
assek3LT4' in 1'fcke manner, woqid amount'tb Ante deserts, and by still worse threats, hibit your gardens, destroy your brewer

vided ' fot the " i8tie of thc'sahie Iega- l- or imcompetency 7 Is not' 'thai
-- it iiesitateStl: giving in their- - alfeg- i- usurpation-o- f power.by the .Federal Gov-

ernment.
to $53K;that ojf : Austria 6 $45rahd that disturbed the repose or the people of that ies, oreaic UP yOUr YlUOJfBIUDj at
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home:'---An-d
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"Sundays',
ia-- glowing terms, the derived from the payment of .duties upon with the interests ofthe" people 7r dangerous to the. pease of society and. the rCheersl.' industry is taken away ; they utterly de-

stroyed
they

of "the imports should he set asido-an- d appropri-
ated

.Jf he Secretary of ihe Nsvyf-haflii-
. 'TO' ;f which Irhe United States fulfillmeatof th duty na-

tion"
VI he interest g'eatlibejtiesof the. people..,' The Ooristitution the ability of .thai people to pay before to the of the interest of tbe having .made a contract in 1862 for ihe

defined the of pay fdr money ' is six pef . eent?. in gold, their legitimate share of the taxation of of" securiirg- - ehtire':equality," paynient
'I fil Ums union"),, It breathed is Phblitf debt, arid to the purchase or "pay- - buildi"gtf a'ahip for:$100,000r,:!J.ad fa- r!iod fiterens. atni Btrtler (white etOj ; 1.

Into the Federal Government Jjbe breath J and, in .addition, ' they --grant as exemp the country. - The taxation paid by the the )aw; te
Mr, Sumner,:

spirit:
to saen year byi year in :e'veryo.yea r,after 1864 paid the - Contract dr thifri-isua- i intion from taxation amounts manifested Sri ..the bill pf;,which proba-

bly'of life.; i it prescribes . the whioh city of --Cincinnati, under tbe-intern- rev-
enue

, not itpowers the States the first day ol July, .ISO; ot oneiper gold'AWOuld pott iay. was publio
M;hroerweil . .used, tb'twd per cent", mftre ; while, as yoa law, to day is equal to that paid by enforce. negm,suffrage on

:'i - ero man,) Jtnownttad shall.be rand. the. manner of their that cent, upon lhe,pubHodebt.:.,ft is claim-
ed

robbery-- ? Would that
esecciset.r'tf we eeek the power of . the all know' the;f rnteresb of 'Gre'aV Britain any eight of the ten States of the South. Connecticut, Ifst sprin'g'declared

that this provision of Ihelaw Implies a the. Secretary! had either Cojrriiplly egVeed'f 4.1 it tin. J I;. is three cent and that of rFrance still should nJTft'' Ohio,-withiir- -- a
form in' their viewflTof arry Fedora .Government,:! we , must.. Took to

less.-;1-1 -
per

" '' oijaPn.- - i;;t.:.i.,
groes
month, ha. Baade-th- e same declaration.bx contract' to pay the principal to receive half the premium on gold, or

disciplijje.reqires. Steyens,f sha-kin- sr the- - powers; delegated bythe Constitution. ' ThsiLRepuhliCanS:. have-.dpn- m'pre,;-- T flftv thousand : majority-- , Sumner5 lie debt In coin.-- ' Nw, : gentlemen-- , the that he was .utterly imbecile .er.But is
bflrer "aove hia Head. ,f. n;:iHfiT). i.tr If weM.et-ek- ' :4h. powers tf the-- . States, , It has .been, stated lately,' very tersely Thej have treated ; the Constitution of actv of Congress

--Mr.
by the irmft Inn mace which applies to. the pay dot that .exacflywhaV. these .gentlemen

- we mast remember that : all ; powers . net and. yerjl'ruly;- - that" rhfe"'l4i8!'Unrted htbSiAJaitea states wiih derision, and con proposesn.hy.
enforce ment of the-publi- dobt applies also to its! propose to"do in reference to the pajnientin bo ow " of the nation to .'.negro.says, yuugrea7 States boVrowV.a. thousand dollars it bo'r-- r .powertk0&r6,l whoVdareaivot d -- legated nor prohibited are, reserved. tempt;. U hey have destroyed all reyer--, ' furohase. "If 'those, words Codsirtute a of these bonds-?-'' si.. "salthe States.fn bothThere --is noi inherent power, "no power rows at a rate whioh . will pay' the lender enoe for it,They have violated or amend Lsvffrage'on

premise io'.'pay (Iie-'pnV- debt in clfn at r . To expand ile.currency vben the peo- -
arising Trdm , necessity , ; 'no power ot in twenty-year- z,7.U--, wmJe ed it as ,the whim of the moment suggest, MrThif iheBtiahie1 clesire' to' govern you par, they also oori'tiiute adireptiori.-- o parr pie aro.ipcurriug a.acDi, ana to. contract

thefjurren6y"when"Ihey"wonld like to aee5 atjvbodvin the i' a' conqueror"; irf the Federal Government; cf Great ' Britain, going-to- : the ed. ; Tbaddeus Stevens to day says, .and. aed-us- , and all the conntry,. and make chase the CwbliO: debt, rripto-the- . time it cotiae "it!o pay it,"''"--"

: Honse, or in the couhfry, wrib ,wa8 "unless it is. delegated by the Constitution, same market,' borrows the1' same-- - amount says boastingly, thai the aqtiorr of the. conferm; ih all t in'gsto their whims', or
becomes due, also in coyi a par, andjjiat is' pubUo' robbery whether"-. bch'b'e :'the:.

rk tbusir JWPE vote hat Ajiarew "for all powers npt-- T delegated . are. tt. of money, on terms 'which will-in- ' twenty Congress of the United Eftatesj with refer, convictions,: Is the maire of ,this!, cry,
"c.onslruction wdulijfe simply''absufci,1 aei moiivc oruoot.- - .1 ti ZZ

"if Johnaonwaaiit man tobf Fjres--f l: ft i.! - ienred. vj'Kitfr'-- : '." '. " years pay tb the lender' f 1,700.'' The enee to the'people bf the oub. is oat--: hiohrises-wiih-euc- h ominous . unyor.mi,--ty- ,

yod'know st that very 4j me tne'Mjovern-nte- nt . And now: I say . pot --..only that these" V
sifent-bf'tiie.ljnite- d States.T And' j I will contest Wjth, "Bo man about the GoverhAent of the United-States- , with side of the Cons'titutiqn J and whenMr. and is so elaborately"' answered;(,J',ATC

of the' 16 ed! Slatcs'a-Jlisae- J lia'g tile bonds are payable in regal-teide- jF, But v

I6i C6y oT Eichtdo-id- ; deVarecf . name which .this system ehould have If itstCTritOT.unexam jled'p richness, with ShermaiKof Ohio, feebly attempts aod we a nation Z'fApplause; lu-jid- -
fire-twent- botad atparyarce-b.ek- s j "

thiaT nereeognize. these fundamental laws of its pdphlatioo 'nexamped jr aciivrty and it is a feeble attempt-t-- to justify tbit ac-
tion

The' financial system' is io fee "made to .,,,111 saidI newspaper po'Ssiblo to :doo:-"- I do-h- know that itfislOT all the:,white(KjdicalsfUi its exLtaneehe may ,allit by whatever energy, pays a greater rate .br interest by any provision of the Constitution pSkr ahimporta'nt part in' this-pTocea- s of published in V'3C'JRin is pnvsible.l to: pay? .ihom' as iast . as, they
Hoose he wul say rJJ yoiare oi i name be pleases.- - But if by giving it aJ than any

.
nation ia Europe; eyen
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. Mr. - Stevens at ohce--, retorts --upon him, consolidation. " A national- - debt iBp-'tlr- e SecretaYy of iftc(Tica'sdfy,'nhnetTic8e maure,-.cyo- n currency ; but ijdqJknpw .- rtf f rt. i mnihere when theivote is takeaon this Dame he seekso change its lorra ; if by lnjr.. eneteaou worn-ou- s -- .ao and retorts with justtbe; that taBeua"-e- ' of r'thpse VwhoS-msintaufii- b ''bonds were beH.g''wc-l,!stH)t-- , and t,hat eyery possible ctfort ought to be roada
appeals Ut our partisan spirit, or love of fublie debt qf the rfited' States, which eorirjerheadism'ha everl:..i;fi.saw kingly govern meotsref Surope, is a bless annouacedi his opirjjeitih'ct Hhoyiwould to' do it; ';; -"- j-.

fJuriUin- - in'aiT way. dodie splendor, or lust for power, or even our told gen was $3,000,000,000,- - has thai any attempt'to"reconcile .the acticrrr-- iag. I say it irf a national etrsernlt bejpaid? goid.fi What tnay.jhave r, Rut . at "ihis ' polpt am jpet .with the
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v.CntJer.and Steyena, i drfe, iftbe other powers than those delegated in the Great Britiarr, amounting to $4,000,000, it to, be ''legislation' . without' authority: emy of change, and progress., aqd .liberty. Chairmarwof thS Conlrniftc? on" Wys and, thus pq, far',' inflate . the currency ', as! to'
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of t" ie octhV5ntlemen''ht-o- i Partof 4 'Awing to '.,..the depreciation of ten States from it.? .What the ordinances tented, and power" becomes necessary to oouy. ... K' ''c 1 It U
X 'lid b62;aiif hahdle' toffftiuf ad' taring man, though a fool, need not err tne currency wiqn-.aroseiro- Ibe-.jssu- e af airfftiuuAn nrnU vnt wwit the arms 1 enforce nromt..and' re srnlar.-- payments ; - It ilin, Itrce
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